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Fiji - I'll Be All Yours
Tom: G
Intro: G  D  Am  D
         G  D  Am  D

G                         D                    Am
D
It seems like you've been going through so much difficulty in
your day, baby
G                D                 Am
D
I know it's been hard, cause I can see that the boss is in
your way again
G           D                   Am           D
So I'm just here for you if you ever need to call someone
G            D             Am                  D
Don't worry, baby, I'm the one thing you can depend on, oh

Am                                  Em
Even though I know how difficult it is for you to try to
please everybody
Am                              Em
Sitting all alone at home ain't fun when you know I'm missin
your body
Am                              Em
You know that I think about you every single second, every
minute, every day
Bm                           C                     D
Baby, soon as you reach back home you know you can have your
way

G                D                Am                D
I'll be all of yours, soon as you walk through that door
               G           D                   Am
D
Leave all your troubles behind cause you don't need them no
more
G                D                Am                D
I'll be all of yours, soon as you walk through that door
               G           D                   Am
D
Leave all your troubles behind cause you don't need them no
more

( G  D  Am  D )

G                    D                     Am
D
Trouble with your coworkers (talk to pappa), the boss is
making you nervous (talk to pappa)
G             D                       Am
D
Somebody said somethin (talk to pappa), had you stressin over
nothing (oh, nothin)
G            D                           Am
D
Remember the time when we had nothin and all we had to share
was one pack of noodles?
G                D                           Am
D

And we were just fine the way we were, ain't nothin in the
world could ever elude us

Am                                       Em
Now I see the stress in your eyes and it hurts my heart to see
my baby cry
Am                               Em
Makin you happy is my desire and all I want is for you to be
fine
Am                                       Em
Don't even have to worry bout a thing, I got you baby when you
come home
Bm                                        C
D
Start you up with a good foot massage and ending with love
making all night long

G                D                Am                D
I'll be all of yours, soon as you walk through that door
               G           D                   Am
D
Leave all your troubles behind cause you don't need them no
more
G                D                Am                D
I'll be all of yours, soon as you walk through that door
               G           D                   Am
D
Leave all your troubles behind cause you don't need them no
more

( G  D  Am  D )
( G  D  Am  D )
( G  D  Am  D )
( G  D  Am  D )

G                D                Am                D
I'll be all of yours, soon as you walk through that door
               G           D                   Am
D
Leave all your troubles behind cause you don't need them no
more
G                D                Am                D
I'll be all of yours, soon as you walk through that door
               G           D                   Am
D
Leave all your troubles behind cause you don't need them no
more
G                D                Am                D
I'll be all of yours, soon as you walk through that door
               G           D                   Am
D
Leave all your troubles behind cause you don't need them no
more
G                D                Am                D
I'll be all of yours, soon as you walk through that door
               G           D                   Am
D
Leave all your troubles behind cause you don't need them no
more

Acordes


